
Tlnwh IFIDTT Kidney TttmMt
taA PQB't Know it-

How To Ftal Oat.

a RB a bottle or oommon (lia wtth jrom

«M(and let H (land twenty-four hour* a
aediment or aat-

llMlllCirs tliag Indicates an

VTMba unhealthy condi-
rnfr ,lon of th» kid-
IwAVPfcCXr r l* If tt stain*
I|tX?n9*K>Uf>5! rw llnan It If

t> iittnos of Wd-
itl\l/fl rzjJL nay trouble; too

4\\X/Jy frequent daalre to
?

VT&<L t̂Jsr' paaa tt or pain In
*

- thi back Is alio
eomrinetnf proof that tha kidneys and Mad-
to ara outof order.

What to Do.
Thar* la comfort In the knowladf* M

titan ezpreaaed. that Or. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the freat kidney remedy fulfllla every
Wlah In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back. kldneyt,llvar. bladder and every part
?f the urinary paseafe. It corraots Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad affects following use of liquor,
Wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
\u25a0aceaelty of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many time*
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is eooa
realized. It stands the highest for Ita won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you ahould have the
beat. Sold by druggists in60c. and sl. sizes.
. You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery tC'V
and a book that
more about It, both
absolutely free by mail.
Addreaa Dr. Kilmer It ion or Binastim
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writingmen-

tion reading this generous offer in this paper.
Don't make any mistake, but remembet

the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address. Binghamton,
N.Y., on every bottle.

CRYSTAL

Shaving Parlor
* IW. T. RHODES, Prop.J

Bank Building, Smithwick St.

New and Up-to-Date
FURN] T U It E

The Best Barbers that can l>e ob-
tained. Polite and courteous to all.

?MOTTO:

*'We lead, others follow."

I KILLTH. COUCH
l>» CURE TM« LUNCS

"? Br. King's
New Discovery

/CONSUMPTION Price
FOH I OUGHSnnd 50c *.51.00

VOLDS Free Trial.

Surest anU ttUicktal' Cure fur all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.
I??».-jnf»«iraTiiiem?<a??n

I II II

THK -BOSS" COTTON FH3SI
HPUII, IIIOMCII. HIT

T*B Monnav OINNIMO >HIM
Bias, f?t»re, Cistisssw, Ha.

OIBIU MACHIMtITCO.
Calasabla, ». O.

HCL'

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggelf
A Busy Medibine for Du«y People

Briife OoMoa flts'th aud Kotowed Vigor.
A opwiflc for Constipation, !tuliw<tkm.!»!\u25bc»r 'T ; LU*»v TronhJen. Ilirplr. FWIMIM, Impi

Uiotxl, fiat! BrMth, Rowel**,
r I I -k.'u*hv*. Ir t» IWk v Maintain TVn In tn
»«? form, Stt CT*nt» n bo* ii*tuiiii«mad* \

TUB Dmu» OfuipAvr, Ma»i»t«n. Wi».
bOLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPL

BEE'S JUL
Laxative

HONEY">TAR
An improvement over all

Cough, Lung and Bronchi#)

Remedies. Cures Coughs,
Strengthens the Lungs anc
Gently Mores the Bowels.

Pleasant to the taste and
food alike for Young and Old.

PHHIID IV

Ptaeeti Months fie., Clime, U.S.*
« /

The most wonderful cm e for
piles is MacZan, put up in collap-
sable tubes with nozzle attached.
It reaches the spot, st«|>s pain in-
stantly, and cures till kinds ot
blind, bleeding, itching or protru-
ding piles. ' Sold by All Dealers.''

gPineules contain the alternative
and diuretic properties found in
the native pine. A certain cure
for all liver, kidney and bladder
diseases. A single dose of Pine-
ules will relieve the worst case of
backache in one night. ' 'Sold by
AllDealers."

BUSY SHOPPING DAY' f* A Literary Ontut.

I'vehard, remarked Jimmy O'flhay,
Dat lit-erachgor doesn't pay,

But Ia (lad dat I am
A lit'rary man?

For I've made thirteen oanta to-day.

Sura.

Jlgga?Ton look worried lately. Why
don't yon Join the Don't Worry Club?

Jagg*?l belong to it now. I'm be
hind in my dnee, and I'm alinoat wor
ricd to death for fear they'll put m« out

No Wonder.

Man-What makea the kid with
the <wp on talk with inch a peenlin
an*>nt? v

"Pi* Boy with the Derby on?Aw I h«
eai't help it. Hi* fader in an Irinb
ooiuedinn. and inudder niug* coon mnigi
in vaudeville.

It Juat Suited Him.

Mr. Nioks?Bo yon aold that rutate to
the Huaau family, did yon? Why, she
\u25a0aid ahe wouldn't take it, becaure it
would be impoaaibls to get any water
there.

Partner?Well, I aold it to her hus-
hand, and he aaid that was just toe
reason why he wanted it

Ha Knaw It.

" Tea, llr. Qnah, the man Imarry will
bar* to ha a hero, bold and absolutely
faarleaa."

"Undoubtedly, Miss Oldgirl." %

Twa of a Kind.
"80 loaf I"
"80 long!"

?Harvard Lampoon.

We mat at a hotel, and 1 thought

bar one of the moot charming women

Ihad ever seen.
Refined and almoet hypersensitive,

ahe struck me at once aa being a wo-
man of breading and dlsttaotkm. Yet
on the tow occasions, when, aa our
acquaintance ripened, I visited her at
her smart and elegantly appointed Oat,
I tolt aa instinctive averiloa to the
friend* and acquaintances I net
there.

Of her people ahe aeldom apoke?-

her parents were dead, she told me,

and her husband wta abroad, but
might be hone again at any time.

She waa always exquisitely dreaeed
in the lateet fashion and money
teemed abundant with her. She was
an adept shopper, quick at knowing

what ahe wanted and quicker still at
seeing tt, and 1 waa very glad abe
oP"red to pilot me through tbo diffi-

cult mazes of the winter sales.
We sat one evening arranging what

we were to buy.

"It la far better to go now when

the first rueh of the sales la over,"

aald Mra. Vereker. "I went the first
three daya myself, but the crowd was
awful, and there are still plenty of
things to be had."

"Did you pick up many thingsf" I
asked.

She laid down the Hat she waa mak-
ing and atared at me in dumb amaze-
ment. Then her face cleared.

"Yes?no, not ao much. Let me
aee; I bought this tea-coat and some

hats and my new gray coat ?(hat is
all, I believe."

She continued the list, and at last
I rose with a algh of deep relief.

"I'll call for you at nine tomorrow,
and we'll got Norman to lend me bis
motor."

"Yes, do," she said. "I lovo a mo-
tor?we can go to double the number

of shops and spond the whole morning
looking around until we And exactly
what wo waut."

The next morning I called for Mrs.
Vereker and found hor walling.

"Won't you find that coat too hot,"
1 aßked as we reached the first of our
shops, and I slipped off my own heavy
motoring coat.

"No, I love It," abe replied; "I am
never too warm."

I bought my coat and selected Homo

lace, and went on to?where 1
chose a few modest and oue or two
expensive blouses, then we went on to
a third and last shop. While I was
choosing some ribbon In the multi-
colored ribbon department, Mra. Ver-
eker said to me:

"I am Just going to the handker-
chiefs; I will Join you In the fur de-
partment?you are going theref"

"Yes, I shan't be long."

"Nor I," alio answered; "I am very
tired." 1 had finished by purchases
when she came back.

"Are you ready? 1 am feeling ao

faint. IJo you mind htirrylngT"

"I'tu Just ready," I said, "thla very
moment," and I put my hand In my

muff to get my purse. There was no
purse there, and 1 gave a cry of dis-
may. "Mrs. Vereker! ?my puree!?

It's gone?and I had £25 In It. I had

tt a moment ago?-1 must have put It
down In the ribbon department."

"Let mo pay," ahe began?but I
Interrupted her.

"Nonsense, It can't be really gone"
?and I almost ran to the ribbon de-
partment,

I found the shopwalker and the as-

sistant ?hut no one had Been It, and
hasketH of ribbon were hastily

searched without reault,

I went back disconsolate to the fur
department.

"I am awfully sorry to have kept
jrou," 1 began.

"Pardon me, madam "

A grave-looking man in a frock coat

slid pa»t me and laid his hand firmly
on Mrs. Veroker's arm ut the mo

ment Bhe wax stopping into my motor
"What do you meant" she stammer-

ed "How dare you? Cannot you aee
1 aui ill and wish to go home at

once?"
1 sprang to her side. "Never tnlnd

about the wretched purse," I said to

the man, "This lady Is not well, let
her go home, and I will come back
about the purse."

The man took no notice of me, but
bending to Mrs. Vereker Bald some-
thing that made her step suddenly

back and stand by his side. Theu, to
my utter amazement, shaking obvious-
ly from head to foot, and without even
looking at me, she turned Into the
shop and I followed In bewildered
dismay.

It was soon over. A few minutes
In a private room and two female
searchers had takep the heavy coat,
far heavier now with the lace and
fur and (lowers and' blouses that were
marveloußly fastened In its ample

folds. Under her cloak and attached
to her waist by firm hooks hung sev-
eral furs and many pieces of costly
lace.

Mrs. Vereker, white as death, -ahow-
ed no sign of what she must be feel-
ing, hut looked In front of her with a

dazed. Ret face, while I slipped out-

side to the waiting man. He waa talk-
ing to another shopwalker, who. luck-
ily,knew me well.

"What Is It?" I asked. "It the t

thief?"?a silly queitlon he answered
at once.

"One of the worst shoplifters in
Tendon," he said laconically, "and yet

we've never heen able to catch her/
Her husband Is doing six months now
for the very same thing, She knew
you were known here, madam, and
brought you to ahleld her."

"But how did you And her cut to-
day?" I asked, aghast, "and what did
you see her take?"

"Something that belongs to you."

he said, as he gravely handed me rhj
purse.?R. Nelsh, la London Dally

Mall. ?
?fa?

Pitiesalve contains the antiseptic
pruperties of the native pine, and
is a sure cu-e sunburn tan. tetter,
eczema and all other skin diseases.
Heals a sore, cut or burn without
a scar. "Sold by All Dealers."

One dose of Pineules taken at
t>edtinie will entirely relieve the
most obstinate case of backache be-
fore morning. Pineules is a. cei-
tain cure for all kidney and blad-
der troubles. "Sold by All Deal-
ers." ,

Bit Oft lilllf
He may well think, he has got

off cheap, who, after having con-
tracted constipation or indigestion,
is still able to perfectedly restore
his health. Nothing will do this
but Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
quick, .pleasant, and certain cure
for headache constipation, etc. 35c
at S. R Bigg's drug store; guaran-
teed.

About all the anburbanite raise* to
Ms garden is blisters.

Some men's MOM of charity la to

contribute to a campaign fund.

The new woman was a failure b»
cauae there were so new men to
\u25a0latch.

The average man has a bettor opin-

ion of himself than the Lord haa of
him.

It Is easier tor as orator to make %

\u25a0peach than it Is for the speecb to

make him.

When a man (latter* you put oa
jotir apectacles and look around for
the ax he haa to grind.

No Cordelia an Indulgent husband
doesnt always coma home early.

Sometimes he'a too full to get home.

After walking home from the race-
track a man is in the humor to sneer

at his wife for taking chances on the
pr're cake at a church fair

Swim Across Atlantic.
The whales that swim about tha

Islands which Ue off the coast of Nor-
way and Finland, In March and Apr.l,

travel Immense distances. In Mar
-they turn up at tha Asores or even at

the Bermudas and sometimes pay a
vlF"t to the Antilles. Thar swim fast,
foi in June they are hack again off
N'?way. Home of these whalea have
be n known to bring back evidence*
of where they have been, for harpoons

of Ibe peculiar kind used off the ooa*t
of South America have been found
atuck In them.

Tha Skya Crofters.
During the crofter diaturbances In

8k ve a Drltlah gunboat waa Kent up

to Portree, having on board, amoax
otl >r people, tha sheriff of Inverness-
ahl'«, Mr. Ivory. A clergyman who
ayT, ipathlzed with the croftera tr>ok
for his text on the followlag Sunday

the word* from Kings 10:22: "Once In
th e years came the navy of Tar-
ahl.h, bringing Ivory and apes and
dencocka."

Sevan Inch Extension Ring.
A Philadelphia girl haa what la ap-

parently an ordinary four-coll serpent
ring. It Is, however, provided with an
Infinitesimal number of tiny Joints
which are only disoernable upon the
cloaeat examination but which permit

the ring to be extended Into a spiral
several Inches In length. Th* ring la
over SO yeara old and waa mad* In

Prance.

A Tiny Beat of Pearl.
A jeweler In Turin haa made a tiny

boat of a single pearl. The hull Is
finely shaped, and mlght\ serve as a

model for a racing sloop, the sail IJ
of beaten gold, studded with dia-
monds, and the binnacle light la a
perfect ruby. An emerald serves aa Its
rudder, and Its stand la a slab ot
Ivory.

* Its weight Is less than an
or «e. and It la said to have cost
$6,000.

Petrified Milk In Austria.
In the making of petrified milk or

galallth, In Austria, 20,000 quarta of
skimmed milk are used dally. The
casein la precipitated by chemicals
and mixed with formalin. This pro-

duct Is used as a substitute for horn,
turtle shell, ivory, celluloid, marble,
amber, and hard rubber.

Alaaka Not *0 Deaolat*.
Alaaka did $50,000,000 worth of trade

with Pacific coaat cities in a single

year, dug $80,000,000 of gold, caught

$8,000,000 worth of salmon, turn'-d
out coal enough to prove herself self-
supporting In fuel, 'kept two tank
shlpa busy exporting petroleum and
operated at least 100 steamers on the
Yukon.

Quinine In India.
Tha Inhabitant* of malarious re-

gions in India can now purchase qui-

nine at practically cost price. It la
put up In small packages by the gov-
ernment and sold at the rate of 1 cant
for ten gralna.

A man * hair turns gray flv*year*

sooner than a woman's.

There are said to be 230 glaclera la
tha Alps over five miles In length.

Wiv*s aa Qams Retrlevera.
The Emp> rot of Annam use* hla

wlv*s to retrieve the game he ahoota.
Sometimes a wife It drowned In swim-
ming after a bird and aometimes on*
ia accidentally shot, but tha Imperial
harem Is large.

Now is the time to subscribe for
Thk Kntkri'kisk.

I
I Will positively cure any case off Kidney I
I OP Bladder disease not beyond the reach I
I of medicine. No medicine can do more. I
I FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE I

. . ? ,
"IkmbMa ?ffHcMI villikidney and bladder trouble for yeara, paae- \u25a0

strengthens the unnary organs, SSSSSbuilds up the kidneys and mvig- JSKMKfISSS:Iorates the whole system. totm KIDNEY CUREH U DONE? #,,000

rr IB AUiMHTEEII IK \u25a0 *K P Bomody Can Canpira With It
II 10 auMIMn Ittu x Tbot. V. Carter, of Asbbore, N. C, had Kidney TreuMe Mi IW TWO SIZES SO. .id SI.OO I

SOLD UD WECOIIQWED BY wJ
8. R. Big&s, Wllliameton, IN. G.

A Difference.

Waunta Noe?l heard you married a
wU ml

Lutnry Henpeok?No ; ahe married
ma.

Hla Business.

Eaton Hpayoe?l heard there was a
fight here last nlgjit, and I oama to aoe
about it

Hotel Proprietor?Who are you?
Eton Spayoe?War correspondent for

the "Nickolout Magaalne."

Swift Puniahment.

Mr*. Jane?What did you think when
yon heard me Hi tig that new «>ng?

Hubby?Oh, i thought the execution
was great.

Tim. Jane?What do you mean?
Fnbby?Oh, 1 mean you killed it.

Not at Uaual. '

I 5 ??

r» vm

Blanch* (indignantly)?He wa auot
himself.

Will?No; he waa aober.

Man absorbs knowledge aa a apone*

doe* water, and like a sponge ha
need* an occasional wringing out.

J7~ ?> !
J THE ENTERPRISE *

..JOB DEPARTMENT..
AllKinds of Job Printing Done

R
The Latest Ideas

The Best Workmen ,1
The Best Equipped Plant

In Eastern North Carolina\u25a0 1Enables us to Turn Out the Best Work for the
. . . LEAST MONEY . . .

999<*-9V9<*-999

We Make a Speciaty of
Commercial Printing

No Order too Small No Order too Large

No Job too Small No Job too Large

y - s .
*

- ;j'

Letter Heads, Packet Heads,

Bill Heads, Statements,

Envelopes, ircula if,

logue and Book Work.

We are now preparing for Tobacco Warehouse

work, send for prices and samples.

###<»? 999

Tbc Enterprise Printing Company, Inc.,
PUBLISERS - PRINTERS - BINDERS

Wiliiamston, - North Carolina
VnaHHavnHHHHiaHaaHMBaHBBBi

Dennia a Blkks, Pre* & Treai T. W. Tilghman Gen. Mgr. Aw T. Crawford, Sc*

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO
\u25a0t ' ,

...
?

. , Manufacturers of .

Klin Dried North Carolina Pirie Lumber, > J*

? ? ? ? 4 DENNIS SIMMONS' BRAND OYPRISI SHINOLC

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

rkport of riiK condition oh

J. C. Robertson, Banker

?t rorkrhonvuxk, n. c.,

m Ibf cloae of tiuainraa May 190$.

BRHOURCKfI

i.nana and IMwnnnU I 17J43.1*
overdrafts i >nyM.»
Furniture and Fi*iures 1,074. xj

Other Real Katatr IMnnl
Due from Rank* ami Ranker*
Check* ami other Caah Iteiua . i,4*,vV)

TOTAI. » jK.5r.97

LIARIUTIKB
Capil \u25a0' Work 5,000.00
Undivided I'mfiU"" 0,*>15.69
Time certlficatraof rfet».ait 1,j00.n0
Itepoail*Subject to Check '%139-H
Caahier'a Check* Outstanding 75.14
BillsPayable 11.000,00

TOTAL I 3K^J&../7
Slate of North Carolina 1
Count; of Martin J

I.J.C. Robertson, Caahierof the above-named
bank, do solemnly awear that the above Mate

meat la InK to the heat of my knowledge and
belief. J. C KOBKKTSON, Caahier.

*»om ami sabacribed to before me thia 51b
a* of June. iiwv. s. L. ROS« NoUrv Public

Afred Petford
Cem entingl

Plastering!

Brick-Mason!

When in need of this class of

work I will be glad to hear ftom

you. Call on or address me at

6-2-6tn Williamston, N. C.

LAJPJHgS
Re^wT'^^uliitor


